
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. H. V. A D I X
Physician and Sargaon

Physiotherapy— X-Ray 
Radium,

Toi 5941 Gresham, Ore

Dr. H. A . Schneider
D E N T I S T  

Phone Sandy 151 

Sandy, Oregon

O. D. E B Y
Attorney at Law

General Practice Confidential 
Adviser

Oregon City-i- Oregon

S. E WOOSTER
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

and Rentals

Tel. 77-3 Estacada, Ore.

Dr. Thomas B. Carter
Veterinary Surgeon

Phone Greriiam 210
Dairy Herd Inepector for 

Multnomah County 
I Gresham, Oregon

Cooper & McAllister 
Attomeys-at-Law

Telephone Gresham 242 

Powell Blvd. Gresham, Oregon

C. DON PLATNER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon _ 

Clackamas County Bank Bldg., 
Sandy, Oregon 

Office Hours, 2 to 5 P. M- 
Evenings, Saturday and Sunday 

by Appointment 
Phone Sandy 441 _ _ ___

PANKRATZ
Paint & Wallpaper Store
Sign Painting Picture Framing 

Glass

Tel. 4678 Gresham, Ore.

Richard Sponhauer
Ag ent for

Northwestern Mutual Fire Ina. Co. 
Aetna Fire Ins. Co.

Estacada, Oregon 
Tel. Estaca«!a 84-1

S. E. LAWRENCE
censed Electrical Contract.

HOT POINT MAJOR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

R t 2, Estecede, O rego. 
T .l. Eetec.de 97-3

L. A. CHAPMAN
m o r t i c i a n

E . t e o U  ° ~ » —
Calls attended Day or Night 

Telephone 56-7 end 66-61

L C. E. STEWART
Chiropractic Physician 
Using in chronic and n ae- 
di.ord.r. of tho Stomach 
and Intestinal Tract 

X-R A Y  SERVICE  
Hours 1 0  a. m. to 5 p. 6  

iham Office. Phone 266

W . 1st Street, Gresham

DR. H. M. KRAMER
D E N T I S T  

Phone Estacada 9-14  
Complete X-Ray Equipment 

ktaeonic Bldg.. Estacada, Oie.

MACK MACKENZIE
«

General Carpentry, Repaire,
__Plambing and Painting —

Upholstering and Form tar. 
Repairs

TeL 64-41, Estacada

CLACKAMAS CÖÜNTY NTWS
—  —  ■
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Clackamas County News
L. D. M EADE, KÎitor and Publisher

Published weekly on  bai.iays, st F tacada, Clackamas C ou sty , Oregon 
Entered in die postoffice at Eatne-via, Oregon us second-cl... .. matter

ADVERTISING
Rates for advertising made known on application. Advertisers will pleas, 

take note that to insure insertion of advertismenta in the l ie of the
current week, advertising copj should reach ihe office net later than 
Tuesday noon. Assistance cheerfolfy given in the preparation of copy

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Clackamas County, one year $1 50; outside of the couirty and in the State 

of Oregon, one year $2 0 0 : outside the State of Oregon, one eyar $2.60; 
foreign $3.00 a year. Subscriptions are payable in advance.

THIS LAND AND FLAG  
— o—-

What is the love of country for 
which our Flag stands? Maybe it be
gins with love of the land itself. 
It is the fog rolling in with the tide 
at Eastport or thru the Golden Gate 
and among the towers on San Fran
cisco. It is the sun coming up behind 
the White Mountains, over the Green 
throwing a shining glory on Lake 
Champlain and above the Adiron- 
dacks. It is the storied Mississippi 
rolling swift and muddy past St. 
Louis, pouring down past the levees 
of New Orleans. It is the lazy noon
tide in the pines of Carolina, a sea 
of wheat rippling in western Kansas, 
the Grand Canyon, a little trout) 
stream coming down out of a New 
England ridge.

It is men at work. It is the storm- 
tossed fishermen coming into Glou
cester and I’rovincetown and Astoria.
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You get a big helping of Friend
ly, Courteous Service all the time 
at ALLEN ’ S W OODW ORKING  
SHOP. •

Try us For Satisfaction

W C. VEATCH S

RLIiNVs*
MILLW0RK CABINETS SPECIALTIES 
S10RE FIXTURES-KITCHEN BUILT INS 
PHONE 5 9 /6  -  GRESHAM , ORE

W ILD W O O D  
REST HOME

offers the best of care to aged end 
invalids at from $30 a month 

and upwards 
Tel. Gresham 4374  

Gresham, Oregon

Evelyn M. Lawrence
Notary Public

Agent for Aetna Casualty and 
Surety Ca..

Capitol Fire Insurance Go. 
Aceirent and Health Insurance 

TeL. 97-3. Estacada, Ore.

W . W . SIEMENS
Muaical Supplies 
Film Developing

EXPERT  
Watch Repairing

Gresha m» Oregon

DR. L. W . GRIFFITH
A  complete optical service
Eyes examined 
Glasses fitted 
Broken lenses duplicated 
Eyeglass frames repaired while 

you wait.
W .  invite comparison of service, 

quality and price
W e do our own grinding

VISION OPTICAL CO.
O ffic . on Pow.ll Blvd, oppoait. 

Gresham Theater 
Tal. Greeham 217, or 

Portland BEA. 2976

It is the farmer riding his great ma
chine in the dust of harvest, the dai
ryman going to the barn before sun
rise, the lineman mending the broken 
wire, the miner drilling for the blast. 
It is the servants of fire in the mur
ky splendor of Pittsburgh between 
the Allegheny and Monongahela, the 
trucks rumbling thru the night, the 
locomotive engineer bringing the 
train in on time, the pilot in the 
clouds, the riveter running along on 
a beam a hundred feet in air. It is 
the clerk in the office the housewife 
doing the dishes and sending the chil
dren to school. It is the teacher, doc
tor and parson tending and helping 
body and soul for small reward.

It is stories told. It is the pilgrims 
dying in their first dreadful winter. 
It is the Minute Man standing his 
ground at Concord Bridge and dying 
there. It is the army of rags, sick, 
freezing and starving at Valley 
Forge. It is the wagons and men on 
foot going westward over Cumber- 
■rlaml gap,, floating down the great 
rivers, rolling over the great plains. 
It is the settler hacking at the Prime
val forest on his new, his own lands. 
It is Thoieau at Walden Pond, Lin
coln at Cooper Union and Lee riding 
home from Appomattox. It is corrup
tion and disgrace answered always by 
men who would not let the Flag lie 
in the dust who have stood up in 
every generation to fight for the old 
ideals and the old rights, at risk of 
ruin or of life itself.

It is a great multitude of people 
on pilgrimage, common and ordinary 
people charged with the usual human 
failings yet filled with such a hope 
as never caught the imaginations 
and the hearts of any nation on earth 
before. The hope of liberty. The hope 
of justice. The hope of a land in 
which a man can stand straight, with
out fear, without rancor.

The land and the people are the 
Flag, the land a continent, the people 
of every i see, the Flag a symbol of 
what humanity may aspire to when 
wars are over and the barriers are 
down. To these each generation must 
be dedicated and consecrated anew, 
to defend with life itself if need be, 
but, above all, in rrrenaiiness, in 
hope, in courage, to live for— The 
New York Times.

W H A T  R. A . F. THINKS  
OF U. S. PLANES

W’hat does the R.A.F. think of the 
planes America builds for them? 
Quentin Reynolds wanted to find out

CLACKAMAS 
COUNTY 

REAL ESTATE
Ask us for timbered unimproved 
and small tracts including farms, 

both noily ana south of Clackamas 
river close to good highways.

80 acres 20 cleared good build
ings, ,oi<hard, running water;
$4500. Terms.

14 acres all cleared, clean nice 
laying ground, 5-room house, hog 
house, barn for 12 cows, 3 horses 
2 good wells, orchard, 9 acres fir3t

crop strawberries and only $3500. 
■
157 acres. 65 cleared close to high 
way, 6-room house, bam 40x70 
poultry house, close to school bus 
to high school, well fenced, three 
streams, 20 acres saw logs, loan 
$3500 can stand as long as inter
est is paid. South slope out o{ 
wind, good place for stock, grain 
or berries.

26 V4 acres, 18 cultivated, good 
soil on pavement, 18 miles center 
of city, water piped from spring 
to buildings, 5-room house, gar
age, wood shed, barn for 5 cows, 
voung stock, hay, hog house, poul
try house, stocked and equipped 
$4500. Let us know what you can 
pay down. t

ON MT. HOOD LOOP
9 acres nice timber on Badge? 

Creek, permanent stream. Make ut 
cash offer.

NEAR MT. HOOD LOOP
Timber with stream at $15 to

120 per acre.

The MEYERS SERVICE 
GRESHAM, ORE.

of Collier’s so he went right to Lord! 
Beaverbrook in England and asked.1 
His answer as quoted, in the Collier's 
aiticle was.

“ They are magnificant aircraft. 
Come and look at them. Talk to the* 
pilots. Fly in them yourself. Go to 
the factories where they have been 
assembled and tested.”

Mr. Reynolds did. And here is a 
typical excerpt of the favorable re
port he obtained on all sides.

“ Then there is the Curtiss P-40 
which will soon be as well known in 
England as the Spitfire. It is known 
as the Tomahawk. It is a pretty lass 
somewhat in the lines of the Spitfire. 
It has a long nose and it is a sleek, 
imperious-looking creature. The Tom
ahawk has the liquid-cooled Allison 
motor. It is no secret among members 
of the aircraft industry that there 
were several “ bugs”  in the Allison. 
One by one they have been eliminat
ed. Today the Allison ranks with the 
Merlin which has always been consid
ered the nest liquid-cooled motor in 
the world. The success of the Spitfire 
and Hurricane proves that point.

“ I watched a test pilot put a new 
Tomahawk thru its paces. He did 
something I’ve never seen done with 
a Hurricane or Spitfire, he climbed 
the Tomahawk almost vertically.

“ How do I like it?” the pilot ex
ploded when he landed. ‘How could 
anyone fail to like it? It’s a grand 
airplane. I ’ve flown all of the fighter 
aircraft and in combat I’d rather have 
this than any. It is more maneuver- 
able than a Spitfire. It isn’t quite as 
fast at a Spitfire but wnat is?

“ American aircraft good only for 
training? England wishes she had 
five times as many as she has.”

Oregon Farmers Study Home 
Lighting Methods

As more and more Oregon rural 
homes become connected with elec
tric service interest is increasing in 
farm home lighting, reports Miss Lois 
Lutz home management specialist of 
the Oregon state college extension 
aervice.

Oregon has consistently had a high 
percentage of rural homes served 
with electricity and many of thos, 
wired years ago could modernize ex
isting lighting systems without much 
expense to provide better light with 
less glare, says Miss Lutz. Recent fig
ures show that about 42,000 of the 
65,000 farms in the state have elec
tric service. O f this number approx
imately 4700 have been added by the 
eight REA financed systems.

To ans-wer the increas'ig requests 
for information on rural home light- 
nig the extension service issued a b.u 
letin, No. 531, some time ago entil 
led “ Better Farm and Home Light 
ing” . About the same time the Unite 
States department of agriculture pub 
lished Farmers’ Bulletin 1838-F 
“ Electric Light for the Farmstead. 
Either of these may Be had free b; 
Oregon citizens.

Light specialists now recommem 
much more and better distributed 
light in homes than they did formei • 
ly. It is well for the eyes, they say, 
if  all light in a room is well diffus
ed with a minimum glare and with no 
sharp contrast between lighted ob
jects and their backgrounds.

Ceiling fixtures in which bare 
bulbs are used may be converted into 
fixtures giving diffused light by cov
ering the bulbs with individual shades 
or by using a diffsung bowl, Mis» 
Lutz points out. Methods of making 
these changes at moderate cost are 
discussed in the two bulletins

Improvements of electric service 
in houses wired years ago sometimes 
involve putting in more convenient 
outlets and switches. Double or tre
ble outlets in the living room In
crease the number of table and floor 
lamps the family can use and such 
outlets in bedrooms are equally con
venient for bedside lights and lamps 
attached to the head of the bed.

Kurt Nicholadies of Philomath and
Adalbert Henderson of Salem were 
Sunday dinner geusts at the Matt 
Park home.

Duane and Larry Doyle are still 
ill and unable to go to school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jannsens and 
children Renne and Joey Jr. of Es
tacada had as dinner guests Mr. und 
Mrs. Ruben Westlund and daughter 
Janet and Norm of Elwood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Uobitard of Poit, 
land spent the week end at their ca
bin on Rorrin Creek. Their daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Al Todd 
of Portland celebrated their wedding 
anniversary with them Sunday.

Norman and Leroy Cox were 
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mis. W . H. Snyder and 
Arthur spent Sunday in Portland at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rorher. 
The latter is Mrs. Snyder’s mother. 
They brot Benny home with them, 
who had been visiting with his sister 
Irene over the week end. Mrs. Sny
der stayed in Portland until Monday 
to do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony and 
daughter Shirley of Portland were 
Sunday guests at the R. Westlund 
home.
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Implement Co.
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>1 New Modern 
Deposit Plan to 
save your Time

Quick • Easy - Safe

Write or call 
for complete 
information—

O regon CUy  B la n c h  . /  »*• 
United Stales N ational B ank

i  * HjBad O ffice, Portland , Oregon
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Valentine
Boxed
Candy

ELW OOD

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Cox attend 
ed the funeralof their cousin Mrs, 
Lissie Bachelor in Portland last week

Mrs. W . H. Snyder attended the 
shower Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Wheal or Union Mills giv 
en in honor of Miss Barbara Foster 
of Mulino who is soon to become the 
bride of Chester Snyder of Elwood. 
A host of friends and relatives wen> 
present and many lovely and useful 
gifts were received.

Mrs. Theo Moger and sons Dar
rell and Donald of Springwater visit
ed our knitting class Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Potts were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanford 
Cox Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn and Marie Stahlnecker 
attended the home economics demon 
stration at the home of Mrs. Whit- 

, rock in Estacada Tuesday.

We have a fine selection of the highest quality | 
| Valentine Boxed Candy. i

Valentines, Valentine Gifts and 
Favors

Try the Drug Store First

| ESTACADA PHARMACY |
= G. R. Sager Estacada, Oregon £
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Reverence, Dignity, Beauty
Our aim has always been to make every service, 

regardless of price, one of reverence, dignity and 
beauty. Every wish of those we serve is carried out 
in every detail.

JACOBECN FUNERAL HE
Phone 208 Gresham, Ore


